DEARBORN – DIVINE CHILD HIGH SCHOOL
BASKETBALL CHAMPIONS – 1994 GIRLS CLASS B

FRONT ROW: L to R — Jennifer Jansen, Mary Murray, Carrie Carpenter. SECOND ROW: Tara Overaitis, Julie Salomonson, Terri Machon, Emily Gibson. BACK ROW: Aubri Marchetti, Jennifer Jacek, Carol Brewis (Assistant Coach), Mandy Yeager, Marylou Jansen (Head Coach), Natalie Koziasinski, Anne Yoches.

BASKETBALL FINALS—GIRLS
CLASS B
Held at Battle Creek-Kellogg Arena
December 3, 1994

ROAD TO THE FINALS

FIRST ROUND (November 29, 1994)
Frankenmuth 70, Manistee 35 (at Bay City-John Glenn)
Dearborn-Divine Child 72, Beverly Hills-Detroit Country Day 53
(at Warren—Warren Woods-Tower)
St. Joseph 64, Grand Rapids-South Christian 37 (at Wyoming-Godwin Heights)

SEMI-FINALS (December 2, 1994)
Dearborn-Divine Child 59, Frankenmuth 55 (at Battle Creek-Kellogg Arena)

FINALS (December 3, 1994)

FINAL GAME SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flint-Powers Catholic</th>
<th>Dearborn-Divine Child</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FLINT-POWERS CATHOLIC (54) — Holly Dolphin 3-1 2-4 2; Elizabeth Hallman 8-9 2-4 18; Traci Pigott 6-12 0-0 12; Angie Negri 0-5 0-0 0; Katie Cushman 4-12 9-11 18; Colleen Kelly 0-0 0-0 0; Kristen Boike 2-2 0-1 4; Karie Boike 0-2 0-0 0. TOTALS — 20-43 13-20 54.

DEARBORN-DIVINE CHILD (57) — Anne Yoches 1-5 2-2 5; Mary Murray 2-4 0-0 4; Tara Overaitis 12-18 9-13 33; Carrie Carpenter 2-8 2-2 7; Jennifer Jansen 0-0 0-0 0; Mandy Yeager 0-0 0-0 0; Aubri Marchetti 2-6 0-2 4; Jennifer Jacek 1-3 0-0 2; Julie Salomonson 0-0 0-0 0; Emily Gibson 1-4 0-0 2. TOTALS — 21-49 13-19 57.

THREE-POINT SHOOTING — Powers (1-6), Negri 0-3, Cushman 1-3. Divine Child (2-5), Yoches 1-1, Carpenter 1-3.

REBOUNDS — Powers (29), Dolphin 6, Hallman 5, Pigott 5, Cushman 3.

ASSISTS — Powers (15), Cushman 7, Dolphin 3, Hallman 2, Negri 2.


FOULED OUT — None.

TOTAL FOULS — Powers 13, Divine Child 17.


SESSION ATTENDANCE — 3,575

FINAL GAME NOTES — Divine Child took a 14-13 lead at the end of the first period on a Carpenter layup at the buzzer, and held onto that lead, 46-43, going into the final eight minutes. A 5-point run by Powers in the opening 80 seconds began a see-saw fourth quarter where the lead changed hands 6 times. Divine Child took the lead to stay at 55-54 with 2:47 to play on 2 free throws by Yoches. Two more charity tosses by Carpenter with 14 ticks remaining closed out the scoring, but Divine Child had to hold off Powers on its last possession. Game was rematch of early-season meeting won by Powers, 78-76. Title was second straight for Divine Child.